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CALLS (F SYMPATHlY ON TlilE

Fortitunateiy physicians Liemliselves are
iot often expected to imake simple calls
of sympathy on their sick friends. Their
profession imalkes it a delicate mnatter. It
is a wise doctor who can taik for several
minutes with au invalid not his own

patient wvithout saying somnething which
will cause the aItteildilg pIysiician to
undergo an unpleasant cross-examinai ion.
But if they do not imiake thei, they are
oftenî able to see such calls or [o witnless
tlheir eilects. The dIoctor's chief respon-
sibility in regard to sucli calls consists in
determining wvlether the friends of the
patient imay be admitted to sec the
invalid or not. This offers sometines a
somiewiat serious problein, as the patient
is as amxions, usually, to sec his friends
as the friends are'to sece the patient, while
the doctor feels that the utmîîost quiet is
called for. Various things may unite to
formn, the doctor's opinion. If the dutiful
daughter iisists on telling the invalid
parent that lier o(1 schoolmate las come
all the way fron homuîe to sec lier and is
so disappointed, it may be better to
permit the call than to allow the patient
to fret over the disappointmnent. A deaf
person in a feeble condition nay iot be
allowed to see visitors early, as the strain
of listening is especially trying. It is
lmlost impossible to p)roperly discrimnai e

as to the person to be adnitted. For
instance, a deaf and sensitive young
womian who was isolated during an.
exhaLusting but not serious illness, because
the effort of listening was quite beyond
her strength, on convalescence Vas first
pernitted to see a friend whose, voice was
singularly clear, but such discrimination
against a relative whose toues were thick
and diflicult to understand nearly precipi-
tated a fanily quarrel. Doctors learn to
be extremuely careful about forbidding the
visits of certain individuals while others

are admitted, as they t.hereby becone
involved inI qI:arrels in whicli even those

wlomî they 1.ry to shield take part against
themi. 'hie dloctoi mnust be guided by lis
owi co1mm1on sense and nîot look for lielp
fiom any visting volume on t heory and
practice.

'J'ie calls of clergymîenl are usually
cheery and of good effect. The clergyman
wlio just runs in on his way to church to
sec the member of bis congregation whose
face lie will miss fron lier accustomed

place is pretty sure to carry confort,
while the priest who starts to read a
prayer for the sick and conitinues util lie
lias exhausted all the forins provided by
the eluircli mnay leave a condition of
exhaustion belhind him which causes the
doctor nany an anxious iour. The atti-
tude of the doctor will vary sonewlat
with bis patient's creed. The Catholie
priest imust be adinitted le is equally
eititled with the doctor to stand by the
side of the dying, aid whlat more loyal
ally could the doèctor wish. But evei
clergymen are sonetimes exasperating.
One can hardly helieve sucl an incident
as the folloiving : A pfiysicians tells of a
lady uider lis care whio was kept alive
with the utmost dilliculty. The whole
houseiold umiglt be described as holding
its breath lest anytiing should occur to
disturb the balance between life and
death. The doorbell was clearly labeled
witi a request not to ring, and directions
were given as to tie course to be pursued
by visitors. li spite of such directions
the bell w as rung at a late lour one niglit
by a reverend gentlenan who iad cone
to sec the lady whio liad been his
parishioner many years before. Even
after tie critical situation wvas explained
to bin, lie insisted on seeing ier and
desired also to introduce a stranger wlioni
lie iad brouglht with hini.

"I have just been to sec a sick friend,
and if it takes it out of you, as this cal


